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Dr. Lewis Says Hot Sun
SOCIETY ;.and Heat Weaken the Eyes

By QSBTETJDE &OBISOV; Tells How to Strengthen the Eyesight SO per cent
In One Week's Time In Many Instances j :

rsnAJLNCt bis friends by completeHave, tie able to strengthen their eves so asZYea Prescription Tou Can
. Filled isi Use at Home surprise, a telegram reaehed, oa

lem this morninir announeine the
marriage of 1barlea l. Bandail to" New York, N. Y. Do you wear
mum ejora JoansoB or Ashland. Theglasses T Are yon a victim of eyestrain

to be spared the trouble and expense
of ever getting glniscs. Eye troubles of
many descriptions may be wonderful-
ly benefited by following the simple
rules. Here is the prescription: Go to
any active drug store and get a bottle
of Bon-Opt- o Tablets. Drop one Bon- -

ceremony took place in Bosehnrz'yea'r other eye weaknesses! If so, you
terday and the telegram stated that
the young couple would be in Solent
sometime today.Opt Tablet in a fourth of a glass of

The wedding a the calmiaatuu ofwater and allow ii dissolve. With this a war time romance, begun while Mr.liquid bathe the cv two to four times

aval 'be glad to Know that, according to
Dr. Lowis, there s real hope for yon.
(Ho says that exposure to sun, smoke,
dust or wind ften produces eyestrain,
land people living In warm climates
should frequently bathe the eyes and
lie careful to protect them from ex-

treme light. This prescription will
irove of great value to many eye suf-

ferers. Many whose eyes were failing

Kan tlall. at that ' time ' a aerseamt' iadairy, zou snouid notice your eyes eiear Company I, was stationed on guardup pereeptioiy riglit from the start duty at Ashland directly after our enana inflammation will qmekly disap
trance into the war. Mr. Sandal! ispear. If your eyes are bothering you
well known, here, having practiced lawuvon a uma, lane (reps 10 save tuem

now before it is too late. Vmt hnnplaaaay they have nd their eyes restored in 6alem. before enlisting. He is n ac-
tive member of the Elk lodge and one
or rne most universally popular young

tuiviiftu tup jpi.jaA7 vi vuib wmiuur- - ly oiina mignt nave Deen saved ir. taey
tful free proscription. One man says, af- - had cared for their eyes in time,
ter trying it: "I was almost blind; NOTE Another prominent iihysi-roul-

not see to read at all. Now r can leisn to whom the nbove article was

men or toe city, omce nis return from
the serve last Mar he has located ia 4iPendleton, where he is a member o(i iioijuiijik niiuuuu my jiamra suoouitea said: " tson-upt- is a very
the firm of Keator and Randall, andremarkable remedy. Its constituent inand my eyes do not water any more,

At night thoy wouH pain me dreadful- iuKusiani i uisiriei attorney or Umatil- -

ia county, no left Oregon as aser
geant iu the Woodburn company, his

.. .1 i : 5 . . .JMLupr tuning u. luriuer niayor ox tnat

gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. The manufacturers guarantee
it to strengthen eyesight 50 per eent in
one week's time in many instances or
refund the money. It can be obtained
from any good druggist and is one of
the few preparations I foel should h

city, ana upon arriving in flew York

Paryclothes to romp in--
7oii to launder dainty frock . .

EVEN to romp in, children can now wear
that make them sprite-lik- e. That is

was commissioned second lieutenant

iy, now they feel fine all the time. It
'was like a miraele to me." A lady who

sed it says: ' ' The atmosphere seemed
fcwy with or without glasses, but af-
ter using this prescription for fifteen
days everything seemed clear. I can
even road fine print without glasses."
It is believed that thousands who wear
classes can now discard them in a reas

and transferred to Company M.
i no brme is the daughter of a prom

kept on hand for regular use in "almost
every family." It is sold by D. J. Fry

inent Ashland jeweler and a charming
member of the younger social set of
that city. A bevy of Elks is meetingonable time and multitudes more will and other druggists.
every in coming train to sive the
young couple a fitting welcome to the

Vcapital city, and a number of social
compliments are (being planned for
them during their visit here.

At high noon today, at the homeBE A LEADER
"A win ana ,rta Utin lifli au ithli MuMimia and msy lil in tain mmm"-- El

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.

of her parents on 'North 12th
street, Miss Ruth Hodges of this

ic yuu uuing your utmost to prepare to lead m its solution?

city became the bride of Edward iPaul
Todd of Tacoma. Reverend E. H. Todd
of Tacoma, father of the groom, offi-
ciated at the ceremony, at which only
a few relatives and friend of the

because you can wash little frocks repeatedly
with Lux without harming them.

You simply stir up a bowlful of bubbling Lux
tuds and toss them in! It is so quick to work '

them about in. the rich foamy suds, so easy to
- squeeze the suds through the soiled parts! You

take them out as - beautiful as the day you
bought them. water alone won't hurt a
fabric, Lux won't.

Your grocer, druggist or department store has ; ;

V.;..., Lx. Lever Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mass.

To wash fine white fabrics : .'

couple were present. Among the ont
oi town guests who attended were
Mrs. J. Iiockie Wilson of Toronto.
Canada, Mrs. Eston of Montreal, Can

MADE ESPECIALLY

; FOR ALL FINE

FABRICS
Oregon Agricultural Gollege

Tratiu for Iradnihip in the faidvttriei nd prafcnioni at fallowt :

v2cfrmMA?Mi ..f.iSyIKF.?- - SOMMKRCE. FORESTRY. PHARMACY. MUSIC.MBhI.1 f!.V2liiC1ZtU KNOINEERINO. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING!
C"EMI.CAL ENQ1NEBRINO. INDUSTRIAL ARTSMININO ENGINBERINO, LOGOIMO ENOINBEKINO. MILITARY 6C1BNCB.

rhtJfc'llV!" '"""wiAio Economic.. Ail. Mnhenutlc. Modem L.n.uaicIndwuial JouriMlum, Natural Science,, and ,u cHintiala of an education!

Use a tablespoonful of Lux to- ; very soiled spots. Rinse in three
every gallon of water. Dissolve waters the same temperature as

ada, aunts of he bride; Mrs. B. B.
Taylpr of Pasadena, Oal., Mrs. W. G.
Sherman.: of Y achats ' Miss Junia I.
Todd, of Indianola, Iowa, dean of

at Simpson's college, aunt of the
groom; Miss Junia Helen Todd, a sis-
ter of the groom from Tacoma, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Carven and son of
indopendenee, Mrs. O. A. Keasner and
daughtpr Oretchen, B. E. Smith, all of
Independence, Miss Marion Tinker of
Eugene, Anthony Janreguy of Tacoma,
Mies Lois Cowgill of IVirtland and
Rev. B. H. Todd of Tacoma, father of
the groom.

Three regular terms Fall term begins September 22, 1919 '

ia very hot water and whisk into
thick lather. Let white dresses

and petticoat; soak for a few
minutes. Then dip them up and
down do not rub. Press the

.the water in which you washed
them. Dry in the sun.
- Fine colored fabrics wash as
above, but in lukewarm suds,
and do not soak. Dry in the
shade.

SllMaan steaasKaxajHsiaai .StFSWSS I

again and again through
ifT I

For Collrit Catalos. Ilninrattd Booktat and other information addreta
TIM REGISTRAR, Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallia

Mr. and Mrs. H. Inland Ross, ccom- -

panied by their two children, left yes- -
70 suds so wonderful as Lux

for dainty things!teraay on a motor trip to the eoast.
Their visit will ibe of indefinite length

Of local interest to the younger set
of Salem is the following item clip
ped from the Roseburg Review: - J'.

'I

mibs Juarjone prowa will leave
tonight for Salem, where she will re-

main at the home of her parents, At-
torney General and Mrs. Georsre' M.

i
You See What You Buy Before PayingBuying At Home
SAVE MAIL ORDER POSTAGE BUYING AT HOME Brown until the opening of the Oregon

Agricultural college earlyi la Septem-
ber. Thig is Miss Brown's first year
at 0. A. C." CaajaW,

Miss Conifred Hurd.'a teacher in the
department of physical, education in
the Washington junior high school, has
returned from Berkeley, California,
where she has been in attendance" at

represented by Mrs. Lawrence T. Har-
ris, was Mrs. Josephine Corliss, nres- -

few days two of Dallas' most prominent
young couples have been united in the
holy bonds of matrimony.

Angeles for a three months visit with
relatives and friendf.

Constipation upsets the entire sys-
tem eausing' serious illnesses to the
human family. Don't worry Hollistcrs

the summer .school. .... . ; ...:..,' ident of the National Education asso-
ciation and superintendent of publie in-

struction for the state of Washington.
' Mrs. Preston 1 planning a scries of

patriotic meetings honoring Theodore

Miss Alta Savage, one of the popular
teachers on the staff of the Dallas
schools for tho past several years, wwe
lmtrrieo and left mmcdiatcly afterwards
nr. &. short honeymoon trip to the me-

tropolis.

Salem, friends of Mr. and Mrs. John
Churles Bilyeu and Mrs. Lillian s

Marshall secured a license from
County Clork Moore Saturday morningmins of fortland, and their son Harry

Mills who has recently returned from
tsocay Mountain Tea will drive out
constipation, regulate the, bowels tone
the stomaeh, purify, cleanse. Without
fail give it a thoro trial. 35e. I. J.
Pry. tf

Koosevelt through school community
centers- - of Washington. She spoke on
the great construction program which
is being put before the people of the
country by tho national education as-

sociation of the problems of compen

jje. .LIBEETY BOND QUOTATIONSDependable Luggage
and went to Portland where the wed-
ding ceremony was performed. Mr. Bil-
yeu is tho popular proprietor of the
Hotel Gail ,one of the famous hostelrics
in tho Willamette valley. Mrs. Bilyeu
has beeu secretary of the Dallas Com-meni-

club for the past year and one-hiii- f

nnd is a graduate of the Dallas

active sorviee, welcomed them over the
week end when they were guests of
Mrs. Mills' brother, E. T. Barnos. Har-
ry Mills rcmainel In the capitol city
when his parents returned to their
homo Sunday evening, and l)e will vis-
it with old friends here during the
week, Upon his return to Portland he

New York, Aug. boikdsation, training and qualification of
teachers, Amcricanizaton, public health

Prominent Young Dallas
Couples Wed This Week quotations: 3's, 99.76; first 4's, M:rural scliools and adult .Literacy.

Mrs. frcscott- started the teachers second 4's, 92.78; first 4U 's., 94.20:hiyh school.
Tucsdiiv morning John Cerney, a rc- -

plans to open a music, studio.
j

Miss 'Beatrice Shelton and Mrs. Ber-
tha Junk Ianl)y have returned from

cottage movement and community cen-
ter work long before she was elected ( Capital Journal Special Service.) turned soldier from Franee where he

second 4'L's, 93.10; third 4V4 's, 94.84;
fourth 4!4's, 93.16; victory 3's, 99.7C;
victory 4 99.64.Delias, Or., Aug. 20. During the past i served with an engineer regiment, andpresident of the A. . A., and she has

received national recognition and theattending tho course of musical lec-

tures, given in Portland bv Professor support of the government in the
victor Louie Saar of Chicago.

ar
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One of the principal speakers at the
Roosevelt memorial meeting held in
Portland Monday, at which Salem was

For Short Jaunts

Or Long Service

Lugguue conveys a silent
lint forceful message at tho
train or depot iu hotel or
guests' home. Is it not moat
embarrassing to linve cunuplo-ousl- y

shabby Luggugot

We have cases and hand
bugs to meet most demands
from tho very inexpensive to
tho moro masterfully finished
article. Vucntionists will, do

well to get our prices.

work. The home for the school teacher
eliminates the old harrowing system of
"Doarding around" in rural districts.

Community center work is" a hobby
of Mrs. Preston's. She believes that
people were made to work together,
p'ny. together, live together and be
happy together. She believes in spell-
ing bees, fairs, musicales, debates and
other programs as a means of bring,--'
mg the people together.

Mrs. Preston is the third woman to
be president of the National .Educa

THAT CHANGE III

WOMAN'S LIFE

Mrs. Godden Tells How It
May be Passed in Safety

and Comfort.

tion association. The other two pres-
idents were Ella Flagg Young .of CM--

inw- - Rcr a. ryfio all- - tfoar --round soft drink

cago, and Mis. Mary C. Bradford of
Colorado. Mrs. Preston first attended
a meeting of the association in 1913,
and from that time until last year serv-
ed as one of the vice presidents and
on important commjttces.

New S wea te r s andiYarns
Fremont, O. "I was passing through

the critical period of life, being forty- -
Mia rcda Staccv is en .iovinar a

FOR VACATION OUTI-

NGS AND THE COOL

EVENINGS AFTER THE
short visit in .Kiigeue where she is the
guest of her parents.

For business men,professional men,
men of sports-- - olf , bowling, tennis,
shootinafidin.For everybody, every-
where, the year 'round. Bevo is hale
refreshment for wliolesome thirst- -
an invigorating soft drink. Ideal for
the atMete or the man in physical oimenial training- - ood to tmin and

a a

A' party composed of Mr. .and Mrs.
Ray Clarke and daughtpr Maiiiie, Mrs.
NeiLe Kno and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

iC'.--l

Wx

six years ot age and
had all the symp-
toms incidenttothat
change heat flash-
es, nervousness, and
was in a general run
down condition, so
it was hard for me
to do my work.
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound waa recom-
mended to me as the
best remedy for my
troubles, which it

le Sart of Portland, have returned
from an enjovnble motor trip. They
stopped first at Coverament Camp anl
rroin tnere went on into eastern Ore gain on.xieaiimui and: appetizina.

- - agon, returning again to the valley by ANHEUSER-BUSC- H SI. LOUISway or air, nooa ami i loud tap inn.
over the Columbia highway to Portland
and thence te Salein. They report won-
derful scenery and an ideal trip. m.K, ,

Muuiaiier& Hoch,

SUMMER HEAT YARNS:
Vou will find in Ftolshor Tarns nn

evenness and loftiness that will enable
you to work faster ,a4 wluoh give to
the finished article a softnosa and elas-
ticity that will withstand the severest
test of wear and wash.

Germimtown 4 Fold, Used for Sweat-
ers, in Full Kaiijfe o Colors. Fleishor'e
"Sllkiiii Wool" Hilverteno Yams, in
Blue, Brown, Khaki, Old Rose, Purple,
Grey and Several Shades of Oreon.
New Tuxedo Belted Wool Sweators in
Turquois, Salmon, Green and Copen-
hagen, nt . 10.T6 and $11.25
Wool 81ip-- o Sweaters in Turquois, Sal-
mon, reucoek and American Beautv

'

at 56.35 to $7.45
Children 's Coat Bwcters--aoapp- y styles
with Sai'or Collars and Belts- - good col-
or at J4.65 to $7.46

PORTLAND, ORE.
The Woman's Relief Corps aid soci - Dan. J

R nraliouna Utimitr -ety will meet at the home of Mrs.
SALEM. ORB.Laura McAdains. Thursday Auirust

21st. All members are requested to at- -

leuu ir .possioie..

urely proved to be. I feel better and
stronger in every way since taking it,
and the annoying symptoms have disap-
peared. " Mrs. M. Godden, 925 Na-
poleon St, Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying aymptona as beat
flashes, nervousness, backache, head-
ache, irritability and " the blues," may
be speedily overcome and the system
restored to normal conditions by this
famous root and herb remedy Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Cons round.

If any complications present them-
selves write the Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to
overcome them. The result of fortj
years experience ta at " ".ice a:
your lettor held i ctrict uso .

a a

The many friends of Mr. an Mrs.
John A. MeXees will be pleased ta heat
that they have returned to Salem and
will remain here until Mr. Me'Nera com
pletes his course at Willamette univer
sity. Since leaving aleni they have
been resiling a Boise. Idahd. '

a a a

Miss Ada Heckman has goue to Los


